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Acronyms 

AIDS--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
AGM ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Annual General Meeting 
ANC – -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ante Natal Care 
ART-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Anti-Retro Viral Therapy 
ACHAP --------------------------------------------------------------------African Christian Health Associations Platform 
BBF -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Brothers Brother Foundation 
CDC-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Center for Disease Control and Prevention 
Co.Ag----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Corporative Agreement 
FBO----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Faith Based Organization 
FDI----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Foreign Direct Investment 
GF -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Global Fund 
GDP – --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Gross Domestic Product 
HOCD –------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Head of Christian Denominations 
HIV---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Human Immune Virus 
I-TECH---------------------------------------------------------- -International Training & Education Centre for Health 
LAB------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Laboratory 
MCAZ --------------------------------------------------------------------------Medicines Control Authority of Zimbabwe 
MC -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Male Circumcision 
M & E-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monitoring and Evaluation 
MOHCC------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ministry of Health and Child Care 
NGO-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Non-Governmental Organization 
NRD ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Non Research Determination 
OI ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Opportunistic Infection 
PEPFAR--------------------------------------------------------------------President Emergency Plan for AIDS and Relief 
PLWHIV--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------People Living with HIV 
PMTCT ------------------------------------------------------------------Prevention from Mother to Child Transmission 
PwP---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Prevention with Positives 
PICT-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Provider-Initiated Counselling and Testing  
PPP----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Private Public Partnership 
PPP--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Purchase Power Parity 
TARSC--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Training and Research Support Centre 
STI -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sexual Transmitted Infections 
TB-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuberculosis 
UNAIDS-------------------------------United Nations Program on HIV/ Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
UDACIZA-------------------------- Union for the Development of Apostolic Churches in Zimbabwe and Africa 
UNICEF-------------------------------------------------------------------------United Nations Children’s Education Fund 
WHA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------World Health Assembly 
WCC ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------World Council of Churches 
VHW ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Village Health Worker 
VMMC -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision 
ZACH---------------------------------------------------------------Zimbabwe Association of Church Related Hospitals 

 ZimAsset----------------------- ------------Zimbabwe Agenda for Sustainable Socio-Economic Transformation 

ZimRA------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Zimbabwe Revenue Authority 

Zimstats-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Zimbabwe Statistics 

ZAZIC --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ZACH, ZiChire, I-TECH Consortium 
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Zimbabwe Profile 

 

 

Zimbabwe is a landlocked country in South-Central Africa. It is bordered by Botswana on the west, Zambia 

on the north, Mozambique on the east, and South Africa on the south. Zimbabwe’s population is 

estimated to be around 13,771,721 with a growth rate of 4.36%. The birth rate is 32.47/1000 with an 

infant mortality rate of 74 /10000 and life expectancy of 55.68 (2015) 

The country land area is 386,669 sq.km with a total area of 390,580 sq.km. Of the 386,669 sq. km of land 

area 10.49% is arable land.  

Zimbabwe is among the highly literate countries in the region with 83.5% literacy rate. 
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Economic Summary: 

Zimbabwe GDP/PPP for 2014 was estimated at US$7,496 billion, with a capital of US$600. The real growth 
rate was around 3.2% and projected at 6.4% in 2015. The inflation during the same period was estimated 
around 8.5% and the unemployment rate at 95%. With the majority of the unemployed being in the formal 
sector. However, officially and according to the Zimbabwe Census unemployment rate is said to be at 
11.3% as the informal sector is counted as self/gainfully employed.  

A New survey by Zimbabwe's National Statistical Office (Zimstats 2014) shows a workforce (aged 15 years 
and above) of 7.8million people, out of a total population of 13.4million. Of this potential workforce, some 
750,000 people—most of them students—are defined as economically inactive, while 800,000 are 
officially defined as unemployed. This gives an overall unemployment rate of 11.3%—far below the 85-
90% figures widely used in the media. The explanation for the substantial gap between the two estimates 
of unemployment is the size of the informal sector. 

According to the Zimstats report, 94.5% of the 6.3m people defined as employed are working in the 
informal economy. The largest number (4.16million) is made up of smallholder farmers in communal 
agriculture, followed by 615,000 in trade and commerce. Some 210,000 are said to have informal jobs in 
manufacturing, 70,000 in mining, 118,000 in education and 92,000 in transport. 

Zimbabwe’s income is mainly based in agriculture and natural resources.  Agriculture constitutes 66%, 
Services 24% and Industry 10%.  

Zimbabwe’s Export is estimated around US$ 3.144 billion and Imports US$4.571. The country’s major 
trading partners are South Africa, China, Democratic Republic of Congo, Italy and Botswana.  

Currently the economic situation in stressed with serious revenue shortages, by end of 2014 more that 
4,000+/- companies had shut down. Major efforts are being made to revive the economy through 
programs like Zim-Asset among other national monetary initiatives. 
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Message from the Chairman 

Health care delivery in poor setting has been a challenge particularly in most low to middle income countries, more 

so for Faith Based Organizations who work in rural and hard to reach areas serving the poor, vulnerable and 

marginalized populations. 

Inadequate funding in the public sector has also created serious gaps in the health sector, whereby, policy-makers 

in most low income countries, due to their level of economic development, struggle to achieve health equity to meet 

the health needs of their populations, especially for the vulnerable and disadvantaged groups. The most complex 

challenges being that of ensuring people living in rural and remote locations access to quality and high standard care, 

and trained and experienced health workers. Skilled and motivated health workers in sufficient numbers at the right 

place and at the right time are critical to deliver effective health services and improve health outcomes. 

  

Lack of funding for public health services in Zimbabwe has created a gap where faith based organizations and other 

private entities used to address unmet demands whilst government focused on major national goals and objectives. 

Currently all concerned are working with limited resources and are struggling to sustain projects and programs.  

 Guided by its values, vision and mission, ZACH has worked closely with government to compliment health service 

delivery in Zimbabwe, as well as influence governance and guidelines for delivery of services. ZACH’s key role in 

service delivery has been in mobilizing communities for increasing demand and uptake of service as well as 

strengthening development and management working through collaborative partnerships. This has been done 

through advocacy, networking, communication, capacity building and institutional strengthening. 

 

Because of economic challenges and the limited funding to support the 130 mission hospitals and clinics, resource 
mobilization has been one of ZACH’s core business working with various partners. The funding received for the 
period under review, has assisted the organization to implement a number of key health programs for the benefit 
of all people in Zimbabwe, particularly those in rural areas, as we have more presence in all the provinces and 
districts, compared to other partners. 
 
 Donors and well- wishers have also played a key role in the supply chain management, hence the minimum 
shortages experienced at our institutions. Health Information system, has been our major focus in the past  4 years, 
as it informs us of our performance as well as assists us in making informed decisions particularly in HIV/ADS 
responses, other diseases and outbreaks. This has been through behavior change strategies in increasing the uptake 
of HIV services, Maternal and Child Health, etc. 
FBOs, ZACH included declared a mission of being engaged in health care provision as motivated by faith and Christian 
values. Hence our clear commitment to improved health outcomes and our ability to mobilize independent sources 
of income for targeted interventions. 
 
Our long standing health service delivery networks and infrastructure have afforded communities access to our 
institutions for care, treatment and support as well as engaging with local  communities as we have abiding trust of 
local communities supported by our flexibility to pilot new methods and strategies and ability to integrate into 
national health system. 
 
It is therefore, important for all concerned to appreciate the work ZACH and mission hospitals and clinics are doing, 
as they have had major impact in building and maintaining health systems even at most difficult times. FBOs are 
catalysts, can create a bond with government departments, the private sector, civil society and the general 
population for the wellbeing of all citizens. Religion is a powerful social force that influences health behavior. In line 
with ZACH vision and mission, we continue to envisage a healthy society in which all people have access to 
sustainable, high quality, holistic health care delivery. 
 
Signed: …………………………………                                          Date………………………………………. 
Dr Zindoga T.J. Bungu, - M.D., Ph.D.   
ZACH Board Chairman 
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Executive Director’s Statement 
 
Health equity is key to the success of health care delivery in any given setting if communities are to access 
care and treatment for improved health and knowledge. This should be guided by social determinates and 
behaviours. 
 
This report covers the period January 2015 - June 2015. During the period under review, ZACH 

implemented a number of projects and programs, conducted promotional interviews for health workers 

at mission hospitals and held and attended seminars, meetings and conferences locally, regionally and 

internationally to gain knowledge and experience for quality health delivery and interventions.  

Major programs conducted during this period were that of scaling up HIV/AIDS/ TB care and treatment at 

36 mission hospitals, Conducting Voluntary Medical Circumcision at 23 sites in 6 districts under ZACH 

through CDC/PEPFAR funding. In May 2015, ZACH conducted a Maternal and Child Health Questionnaire 

survey for Quality Standards, supported by World Council of Churches & WHO-Geneva office and an Anti-

Multi-Drug Resistant surveillance supported by EPN (Kenya- Germany.). Between March and June 2015 

ZACH conducted a study on Causes of Treatment Interruptions among HIV infected patients defaulting on 

anti-retroviral therapy in Zimbabwe.   

These activities helped ZACH to have an appreciation of the challenges on the ground as well advocate for 

more resources for mitigation and interventions for improved service delivery. 

This half yearly report take into consideration the economic, political and social context and the impact 

these have in program implementation and service delivery directly under ZACH, cognizant of the fact 

that the impact on health care delivery is largely inequality in the distributions of wealth and income, 

resulting in absolute poverty or low income in determining the health of deprived populations threatening 

their health and security. There is no great deal of mystery, as to why people in low income countries 

suffer from high rates of illnesses, poverty, infection and malaria – this is mainly due to the environment 

and decay of infrastructure to support their needs. Addressing social determinants of their health needs, 

will yield greater and sustainable return to existing efforts to improve local health needs.  ZACH through 

its vision and mission seeks to address inequality in health delivery and financing to help address the 

needs of poor and marginalized rural population with an aim that all citizen benefit. 

 

Resource Mobilization 

In order to address the needs of the local people, ZACH works through rural mission hospitals and clinics 

to make sure that there is equity in the distribution of resources. This is done working with international 

partners and the Ministry of Health and Child Care.  It is pleasing to note that our partners continue to 

have confidence in our work and it is also critical that we show transparency and accountability if these 

relations are to continue in the years to come for improved health delivery and for the benefit of the 

population. 

 

Conferences and Meetings 

ZACH continues to have high level representation in a number of meetings, locally regionally and 

internationally. For the period under review ZACH participate in the African Church Health Association 

Platform (ACHAP) in Nairobi Kenya, Ecumenical  Pharmaceutical Network meeting in Nairobi, World  

Health Assembly and the World Council of Churches(WCC) FBO meeting in Geneva Switzerland and met 
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with representatives from UNAIDS, UNICEF, Global Fund among other. The Zimbabwe Minister of Health 

and Child Care also attended the WCC side meeting for FBOs in support of ZACH. This was greatly 

appreciated by ZACH and other delegates and also proved our close collaboration with the Ministry of 

Health and Child Care.  

  

Picture. Hon Minister Health and Child Care Dr. P.D. Parirenyatwa - addressing delegates at the 

WCC FBO side meeting during 68th WHA Geneva 
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Picture: Mrs. Vuyelwa T.Sidile-Chitimbire -Executive Director ZACH- presenting paper at the WCC 

side meeting during 68th WHA - Geneva 

 

Locally, ZACH continues to engage with its partners PEPFAR/CDC and I-TECH,  Ministry of Health and Child 

Care, Technical Working Groups, health thematic groups, Community Working Group on Health,  

Government Departments,  National Health Research Forum-TARSC, National Non-Governmental 

Organization (NANGO) – Civil Society Representation, UN agencies and European Union Communities, 

etc.in health issues. This is an indication that ZACH is actively collaborating and networking  at all levels 

for national and  primary health gains. 

 

Advocacy  

ZACH continues to advocate for improved health delivery in the country and equitable distribution of 

resources, especially in deserving areas.  ZACH continues to work with sector ministries, Head of Christian 

denominations and the private sector to address a number of issues that affect mission hospitals and 

clinics, in basic issues like, road networks, water and sanitation, communication and connectivity, etc. 

ZACH also attends Parliamentary Portfolio Committee meetings on Health to share with the Members of 

Parliament ZACH’s activities and also raise issues with parliamentarians for them to table before cabinet 

for the benefit of rural hospitals, clinics and communities at large. Parliamentarians also call partners to 

address their concerns and observations in Health issues at the interest of the people of Zimbabwe in 

protecting their rights to health. ZACH continues advocate for the advancing of equity and Universal 

coverage for the benefit of all Zimbabweans.  
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ZACH Membership  

ZACH membership continues to grow with membership now standing at 130 hospitals and Clinics.  Four 

clinics were admitted as members from 126 to 130. Membership admission is based on the ZACH 

constitution and on the fact that applicants are Christian churches, that, they are registered with the 

Health Professionals Authority, they have a standard staff compliment based on their level of operation, 

all their practicing staff are registered with their professional councils, which includes among other the 

set up and availability of equipment, drugs etc. This is followed by physical inspection to verify that there 

in compliance before they are admitted. 

 

ZACH office 

ZACH staff levels have increased with 20 officers at the national level and 12 primary care counsellor 

working at mission hospitals under the OI/ART program making the total staff complement at ZACH 32. 

The increase was due to the introduction of the Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) program. 

ZACH continues to work with interns based on their areas of specialization. Their practical attachments 

are usually for 6 months. ZACH also helps university student with research. The reports and findings from 

the scholars, help the organization to improve on weak areas and also helps management to improve the 

organizational arrangements and project and program management if necessary.  ZACH in turn, provides 

a report to universities and colleges about interns’ performance, which covers reporting for work, conduct 

during attachment, professionalism and areas of weaknesses so that they are assisted when they go back. 

ZACH continues to meet its constitutional mandates and successfully undertakes all of its requirements; 

that, is frequency of staff and management meetings, Management Board meetings, AGM, Auditing of 

accounts and production of all required documents and reports at specified timelines. ZACH will continue 

its Corporate Social Responsibility & Ethical Leadership to address real-life concerns of patients, 

employees, and other stakeholders for improved health care delivery. 

All our projects and programs have been successfully implemented and are on target. 

In May 2015 ZACH reviewed and revised its Five Strategic YEAR Plan with the guidance of a private 

consulting firm GONGLOW to align it to the current business and health trends. All relevant and key 

stakeholders were invited to participate and contribute to the Strategic Plan Development.  

 

Signed:  …………………………………………..                       Date……………………………………………. 

Vuyelwa T. Sidile-Chitimbire 
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Executive Summary 

According to the economic analysis, Zimbabwe’s economy is said to have contracted by four 
percent, weighed down by weak mineral prices and poor foreign direct investment flows. The 
Government through the Ministry of Finance and the World Bank have projected a 3.2 percent growth 
this year premised on stability and higher mineral prices. However, some analysts have indicate that the 
underperformance of the country’s economic drivers such as agriculture and mining might cause further 
constraints in the economy. 

 The Real GDP is said to fall this year by at least three percent and the outturn could be much worse 
depending on the 2015 harvest and outlook for key commodity prices, including tobacco, basic and 
precious metals. The reduced liquidity is said to have slowed.  

Official figures show that Zimbabwe has lagged behind among its regional peers in FDI, Zimbabwe got a 
paltry US$545 million in FDI last year while Mozambique received US$4,9 billion, nearly nine times more, 
pacesetter South Africa US$5,7 billion and Zambia US$2,4 billion. Southern Africa received US$10, 8 billion 
of FDI in 2014, down 2, 4% from 2013. While South Africa remained the country that receives the most 
foreign investment in the region as well as on the continent that got US$54 billion, Mozambique is the 
recipient of the third largest amount of FDI in Africa. The reduction has affected major programs in the 
country creating economic stress due. 

Zimbabwe’s economy has been on a downturn for more than a decade now with low growth, low liquidity 
and high unemployment. Business activity are also constrained due to liquidity shortage that has become 
evident in delayed salary payments, falling retail turnover values, unsettled debts to banks, suppliers and 
landlords and reduced remittances to pension funds, medical aid funds and insurance companies. These 
have caused reductions in taxes due to government, which is now further delaying payments to private 
sector suppliers and payment of civil servants salaries affecting sector operations. 

 Economic analysts indicate that deeper issues affecting liquidity include the cancellation of the market 
value and collateral value of all the farmland that used to support the bulk of the bank lending. The country 
economic instability continues to seriously discourage the investment inflows that might transform 
Zimbabwe’s prospects. In his Budget speech on December 19th last year, the Minister of Finance, showed 
that he was determined to convince Parliament and the public that he was fully aware of the wide range 
of problems weighing down Zimbabwe’s economy. 

The Zim-Asset document also identifies all the issues in need of attention. In order to fund the work 
involved, the document states that, “The following, inter-alia, have been identified as financing 
mechanisms: tax and non-tax revenue, leveraging resources, Sovereign Wealth Fund, issuance of bonds, 
accelerated implementation of Public Private Partnerships, securitization of remittances, re-engagement 
with the international and multilateral finance institutions and other financing options, focusing on Brazil, 
Russia, India, China and South Africa (BRICS)”. 

 According to Zim Asset “The Plan is expected to consolidate the gains brought about by the Land Reform, 
Indigenization and Economic Empowerment and Employment Creation Programs, which have 
empowered the communities through Land Redistribution, Community Share Ownership Trusts and 
Employee Share Ownership Schemes.  Zim-Asset will also ride on the opportunities of the Indigenization 
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and Economic Empowerment Program for the funding of public utilities in the communities such as 
schools, hospitals, housing and other social amenities with the intention of creating employment for the 
youth and women thereby improving the standards of living of the populace.” 

Looking to the future, the document states that the execution of Zim-Asset will be guided by its Mission, 
which is: “To provide an enabling environment for sustainable economic empowerment and social 
transformation to the people of Zimbabwe”.  It is through the ZimAsset mechanism that the country hopes 
to revive the economy.  The January 2015 Monetary Policy Statement also reflects unquestioning faith 
that Zim-Asset is a solid foundation on which Zimbabwe will build its recovery.  

Economic, Political and Social Context 
Economics 
 
The Fiscal position remains tight, and the country is under debt distress, due to limited revenue source, 
the government has implemented a cash budgeting framework, which is aimed at helping the country to 
keep the deficit at a relatively low level. The framework is expected to remain in place in the short to 
medium term. In the staff monitored Program II (SMPII) -government  is targeting a zero primary balance 
in the fiscal operation  that is  -a)  reducing the primary Fiscal deficit to raise Zimbabwe’s capacity to repay 
debt, restoring confidence in the fiscal system, c) improving the business climate and  garnering support  
for an arrears clearance strategy.   
 
In view of the above, there is need  to  continue the implementation  of the structural reforms to improve 
business environment, achieve a sustainable current account balance reform public enterprises  and make 
growth more inclusive.  Initiatives such as the ZimAsset among other, are geared to improve, but progress 
has been limited by slow implementation of related policies and strategies due to resources limitations. 
 
Politics 
Zimbabwe remains a stable destination in the region as is said to be amongst the most peaceful country. 
Politically the country has held its elections as per constitution and with the ruling party still going strong.   
 
Socio –Economics 
Poverty has remained a major concern in Zimbabwe due to lack of gainful employment and the 
underperformance of industry among other socio-economic challenges. Sickness and death from 
HIV/AIDs have caused much suffering among the population.  In Zimbabwe one million children are said 
to have lost either one or both parents to the HIV/AIDS pandemic with about 400 000 having lost both 
parent due to other causes. The Government has scaled up HIV/AIDS care and treatment programs which 
have reduced prevalence of the diseases, working with various health and development partners.  
However, drugs only work well when people are receiving adequate nutrition.  HIV/AIDS has also had a 
major impact in the agriculture industry, especially as women become too sick to work or had to abandon 
the field to care for relatives.  As the work force shrinks, and some farms becoming less productive, food 
shortages are being experienced, with children suffering from chronic malnutrition in some parts of the 
country, mainly in rural settings. 
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Political, economic and Social Impact. 

Zimbabwe is now rated among the low income countries due to its low economic performance. The 
economic meltdown has impacted negatively in all sectors, affecting the basic needs of the population 
creating poverty and unemployment.  On the other hand, the informal sector is seen to be thriving, with 
money circulating outside the national systems creating a false economy to those benefiting from it. A lot 
of business is now operating outside the national systems, thus stressing the few formal sectors, with 
some being forced to close as they cannot compete with informal sectors who are operating at every 
corner or space in the country. In the informal sector, most of the vendors are women who are seen selling 
all type of wares from food, clothing, vegetables, etc. -meaning that women are the drivers of the 
economy yet there are marginalized when it comes to formalizing of their trade. The underperformance 
of industry particularly agriculture, has seen a lot of rural people barely surviving due to food shortages 
with children and people living with HIV being most affected.  The banking sector has also been affected 
as there is no money circulating within, some bank now running on skeleton staff.  What is key now would 
be for economic recovery for Zimbabwe to regain its economy and also to encourage investors in key 
industrial sectors to create employment and restore systems.  

 
Picture:  Woman Boot clothing vending 

  

Picture:  a Woman Vegetable vendor 

http://www.google.co.zw/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.bbc.com/news/business-31164217&ei=KKubVbToBqbC7gbFkokQ&bvm=bv.96952980,d.bGQ&psig=AFQjCNFoP_VgbVrvs6swop_XV3Of1iHnVg&ust=1436351277579881
http://www.google.co.zw/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://allafrica.com/view/group/main/main/id/00016479.html&ei=S6qbVb-PMcaE7gaunIToBQ&bvm=bv.96952980,d.bGQ&psig=AFQjCNFoP_VgbVrvs6swop_XV3Of1iHnVg&ust=1436351277579881
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Background -ZACH 

The Zimbabwe Association of Church Related Hospitals (ZACH) was founded in 1974 and is the Medical 

Arm of all Churches in Zimbabwe. ZACH operations are conducted on strict ecumenism. The association 

is accountable to the Head of Christian Denomination (HOCD) in regard to the running of health 

institutions/hospitals and Clinics. 

ZACH represents the link between the Head of Christian Denominations (HOCD), the Ministry of Health 

and Child Cares, MOHCC and other Health providers and agencies 

Membership currently stands at 130 hospitals and clinics. 

ZACH is a Not-for-Profit Faith Based Organization and is registered under the Revised Private Voluntary 

Organization (PVO) Act of 2001 

Vision 

 ZACH envisages a healthy society in which all people in Zimbabwe have access to sustainable high quality, 

holistic health care delivery. 

Mission  

Following the example of our Lord Jesus Christ, ZACH adopts the holistic approach to health and healing, 

encompassing principles of equity, quality and accessibility. ZACH promotes the highest standard of health 

care among its members for the benefit of all people in Zimbabwe. 

Values  (STARCAPE) 

 Sustainability, Transparency, Accountability, Responsive, Christianity, Accessibility Professionalism, 

Equity. 

ZACH Mandate  

To assist and support member institutions in the provision of Quality Health Care Delivery to all 

Zimbabweans, especially to the most vulnerable and marginalized groups in society. 

 ZACH Core Activities 

a) Financial Resource Mobilization 

b) Health Service Delivery  

c) Health Systems Strengthening  

d) Leadership and Governance 

e) Advocacy 
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ZACH’s Governance Structure 

 

 

The Heads of Christian Denominations (HOCD) are the owners of Churches hospitals and Clinics in 

Zimbabwe. The HOCD has three secretariats, namely – Zimbabwe Catholics Bishop Conference (ZCBC), 

The Zimbabwe Council of Churches (ZCC), Zimbabwe Evangelical Fellowship (ZEF) and with the Union for 

the Development of Apostolic Churches in Zimbabwe and Africa (UDACIZA) also being part of HOCD. 

Within the Churches, there are Health Desks and Coordinators who are a link between ZACH and Mission 

hospitals on administrative issues.   

The Council is representative of 130 hospitals and clinics which forms the Annual General Meetings (AGM) 

who are member institutions (Hospitals and Clinics), these have voting powers to nominate members of 

the ZACH management Board and the Board of Trustees for the ZACH Pension fund. The pension fund 

Chairperson is appointed by the Heads of Christian Denominations. 

The ZACH secretariat is the Medical Arm of the Churches, with the Executive Director as the Head 

supported by ZACH Executive Members for the running of the organization.  The ZACH Executive is 

appointed by the ZACH Management Board and the rest of the staff by the Executive Director with 

approval of the ZACH Management Board. 

The day to day management of Mission Hospitals and Clinics is autonomous and thus have their own 

governance structures since ZACH is a membership organization. 

 ZACH Programs 

 ZACH programs are cross cutting with the main focus being on HIV/AIDS/TB. Malaria, Communicable 

and Non Communicable Diseases, Reproductive Health, Health Systems Strengthening , Total Quality 

Management,  Nutrition, Advocacy, Gender and other general health initiatives. 

Heads of 
Christian 

Denominations

Council

AGM

ZACH 
Mnanagment 

Board

ZACH Board of 
Trustees

(Pension Fund)

Secretariat  
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Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision Program 
Project Goal: To Improve and Expand HIV&AIDS prevention, treatment, care services, collection and 
utilization of surveillance data as well as implementation of evidence based public health interventions 
within a network of church-related hospitals and clinics and their immediate communities in Zimbabwe.  
 
Project Objective: To circumcise 10,000 males aged between 10-49 years in 15 districts (23 sites) in 
Zimbabwe during year two period. 
 
The Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) program is implemented as a direct service delivery 
(DSD) model by offering a package of HIV prevention services which include HIV Testing and Counselling 
(HTC), Screening for Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs), baseline medical examination and male 
circumcision (MC) to male clients aged 10 years and above. It is offered using an integrated approach 
model at site level by staff employed by the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MOHCC) and Mission 
Hospitals, with ZACH providing support for VMMC providers and routine technical assistance via 
supportive supervision, demand creation assistance and service delivery support to sites. 

In the 6 month period from October 2014 to March 2015, ZACH continued to scale-up VMMC service 
delivery in 21 districts and a total of 4,520 MCs were performed, which is 56.5% of ZACH’s annual target 
of 8,000 MCs. Of the 4,520 MCs, 2,734 clients (60%) were in the target age group of 15-49 years, while 
1,770 (39%) were aged between 10 and 14 years.  This was due to the slow start up and policy issues 
that had to be put in place before program implementation. 

Table 1: # MCs by Site 

District Site # MCs 

Bikita Mashoko Christian Hospital 99 

Bikita Silveria Hospital 154 

Centenary St. Albert's Mission Hospital 89 

Chimanimani Mutambara Hospital 280 

Chimanimani Rusitu Mission Hospital 125 

Chirumhanzu Muvonde Hospital 398 

Chirumhanzu St. Teresa's Hospital 58 

Gokwe South Gokwe South District Hospital 233 

Hwedza Mt. St. Mary's Mission Hospital 239 

Lupane St. Luke's Hospital 881 

Mangwe St. Anne's Mission Hospital 511 

Mberengwa Masase Hospital 292 

Mberengwa Mnene Mission Hospital 118 

Mberengwa Musume Hospital 117 

Mbire Chitsungo Hospital 307 

Nyanga Elim Hospital 68 

Nyanga Nyanga District Hospital 158 

Nyanga Regina Coeli Mission Hospital 223 

Zaka Musiso Hospital 90 

Zaka Ndanga Hospital 80 

Totals  4520 
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Figure 1: Graph MCs by Site 

 

 

The Prepex device based MC method is currently being offered at 8 ZACH sites, and 104 (2.3%) MCs were 
performed using this method in the period under review. 7 of these sites only started offering the method 
in February 2015, and have shown tremendous uptake from the >18 years age group. Demand creation 
efforts aimed at Prepex has become one of the main focus areas for ZACH and the site demand creation 
teams. 
In the VMMC program, clients are encouraged but not required to undergo HIV Testing and Counselling 
(HTC) prior to the circumcision procedure. In the 6 months period under review, 4458 (98.6%) MC 
clients tested HIV negative, 20 (0.5%) clients tested HIV positive, and 42 (0.9%) had unknown HIV 
status. Of those who tested HIV positive, 13 (65%) clients were in the high risk age category of 15-49 
years. 

Demand Creation 

Demand creation remains the corner stone of the VMMC program and efforts to create demand were 
scaled up in the 6 month period under review. Lack of dedicated staff for demand creation at sites was a 
major challenge as mobilization was mostly done by the site teams. This meant that time and resources 
devoted to mobilization were inadequate, and the need for Demand Creation dedicated cadres was 
obvious. 
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Picture: VMMC site nurses doing demand creation before offering services on the same outreach trip 

 42 community mobilisers were trained in 3 districts, Gokwe -20, Chimanimani-20 and 
Chirumanzu-12.  

 Demand Creation Field Assistants (DCFAs) were engaged in 4 districts in the period under 
review, and this led to a noticeable increase in the performance of these districts. 

 

Table 2: Performance of DCFAs  

District Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total 

Chimanimani 225 275 143 57 161 320 1175 

Chirumanzu 177 258 227 206 240 204 1312 

Hwedza 110 152 38 103 151 149 703 

Gokwe 85 104 91 58 105 243 686 

 

In order to capture the 15-49 target age group, the demand creation team began using innovations like 
soccer galas, music galas and roadshows to attract out of school youths into the program with good 
results. A soccer gala was held in Chirumanzu in January, and a roadshow in Gokwe in March. 22 and 19 
clients were circumcised at these events respectively. There was an increase in VMMC uptake in the weeks 
following these events in the 2 districts. There is also need to train more health workers in Prepex methods 
as well as come up with appropriate messages for Prepex demand creation targeting the rural out of 
school and rural workforce. 
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Training 

Shortage of trained VMMC staff remain a major challenge at all sites, due to staff attrition and the need 
for new skills in the program. Training was a major bottleneck to program performance and ZACH 
struggled to have adequate quotas of staff in the MOHCC scheduled trainings. There remains a large gap 
for VMMC trained staff, and this training need has been communicated to MOHCC. 67 clinicians received 
training in VMMC in the 6 month period under review, against a training need of 176.  

 

Table 3: VMMC staff trainings 

 Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Basic VMMC Training      15 

       

       

Nurse Conversion Training   11  13  

Dorsal Slit 7    6 5 

Prepex 2 8     

 

Successes and Best Practices 

1. Engagement of DCFAs in Chirumanzu saw more time being devoted to community mobilization 
and resulted in a big improvement in terms of both the overall site statistics and percentage 
number of MCs from the program target age group (15-29yrs). 

 In the period Oct 2014-March 2015, Chirumanzu district started recording an increase in the 
number of MCs done from about 30 MCs per month (<10 per week) to >200 MCs per month 
(50MCs per week). 

 The number of MCs done from the program priority population of 15-29 years also 
improved to an average of 90%, as the VMMC team would just target schools for their 
demand creation due to limited time, while the DCFA has more time to mobilize in the 
community. 

2. The allocation of the $3 site share to the participating clinics in Lupane saw clinics getting more 
involved in the program by mobilizing communities in their catchment areas, and hence demand 
creation in Lupane is well supported by clinic level staff, who are well received in their 
communities. 

3. Involvement of community leaders (Chiefs, Councilors, Headmasters and others) in Mbire, 
Mberengwa and Gokwe led to very good program acceptance and collaboration with these 
leaders resulted in smooth organization of demand creation activities in the districts. 
Immediately after meetings with the community leaders in Mbire, program performance 
increased significantly. 

4. Task shifting and broadening the scope of nurses’ duties to include offering surgery resulted in 
improved program performance as this saw most MCs being performed by nurses, since doctors 
are few and not able to go on outreach often. 

5. The adverse event rate remained at 0.3 % for the 6 month period under review, and this was 
comparable to the AE rates in other VMMC programs. 
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6. To properly manage and timely refer AEs, it is our hope that more funding would be availed to 
train Rural Clinic/site nurses in AE diagnosis and management to avoid delays in intervention as 
cases present themselves.  

 

 Picture: Chief and Councillor in Gokwe after a VMMC sensitization meeting. 

Challenges 

As the program continues new issues do emerge and need to be addressed if the program is to succeed. 

  High staff turnover and shortage of VMMC trained staff remained a big challenge in the 
program. There is a great need to train more teams and to have all VMMC service providers 
trained in Prepex. 

 Frequent changes in reporting tools resulted in poor data collection and late reporting as sites 
were often asked to resubmit the monthly reports using current reporting tools. 

 Transport shortages especially at sites with no program vehicles and at those sites sharing the 
program vehicle. There is need to have at least a program vehicle per static site. 

 Late acquittals by sites  hence  the delayed disbursement of program funds , slowed down 
program activities  

  Changes in reporting processes as some provincial and district insist on reporting through DHIS2 
only, as well as different reporting dates by MOHCC and partners.  

 
Future Plans 

 Concentrate program in 5 priority districts as per COP 15 guidance 

 Have DCFA at each site in the 5 districts to strengthen demand creation. 

 Have a dedicated program vehicle at each site in the 5 priority districts 

 Train more site teams and clinic staff, particularly nurse surgeons and prepex providers 

 Scale up demand creation efforts in the 15 -29 age group 
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HIV/AIDS Care and Prevention Program 

Project Name:  Expansion of HIV/AIDS Care and Prevention among Church Related Hospitals and Clinics 
in the Republic of Zimbabwe under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) 

Time Period: 1st January to June 2015 

A. Program objectives: 
I. To reach 6,000 newly identified PLHIV and AIDS with a minimum package of PwP interventions as 

per PEPFAR and MOHCC Zimbabwe minimum standards. 
II. To have 100 % of 36 church related hospitals and clinics providing TC and PMTCT services as part of 

the integrated package of HIV/AIDS continuum of care. 
III. To have 100 % of 36 church related hospitals and clinics approved as OI/ART sites providing TB/HIV, 

STIs services as part of the integrated package of HIV/AIDS continuum of care. 
IV. To provide in-service training for a minimum of 155 health care workers and 410 community 

outreach workers during the project period in line with the MOH strategic plan 
V. To strengthen the existing M&E systems at church related hospitals to monitor patient management 

and programming effectiveness 
VI. To strengthen the capacity of ZACH and its church-related institutions in the management of 

HIV&AIDS, PMTCT, VMMC and Tuberculosis programmes.  
 

B. Programme Performance 
I. To reach 6,000 newly identified PLHIV and AIDS with a minimum package of PwP interventions as 

per PEPFAR and MOHCC Zimbabwe minimum standards. 

(The MOHCC PwP minimum package includes;HIV counseling, Pretest and post test counselling, WHO 
clinical staging,enrollment and retention, adherence and risk reduction counselling counselling, TB 
screening, STI screening and condom promotion). 
We reached 3004 newly identified PLWHIV with a minimum package of PwP interventions as per 
Ministry of Health and Child Care (MOHCC) Zimbabwe minimum standards in the period January 2015 to 
March 2015 against a yearly target of 6000. We have achieved 50% of yearly target by March 2015 and 
therefore on track to meet our yearly target.  
 
Figure 1: Number of individuals reached with PwP 

 
II. To have 100 % of 36 church related hospitals and clinics providing HTC and PMTCT services as part 

of the integrated package of HIV/AIDS continuum of care. 
HIV testing and Counselling (HTC) services: A total of 17729 individuals received HTC services for HIV 
and received their test results during the period against a January to March 2015 against a yearly target 
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of 45600 and quarterly target of 11400 (155%) achievement of quarterly target). We have also noted 
increases in the HTC services among children and adolescent and we attribute this improvement to 
continuous support and supervision visits from ZACH technical staff, Advanced HIV Training (HIT) and 
Clinical Mentorship as well quality improvement trainings and the recent refresher course for primary 
counsellors.   
 
Figure 2: An age and sex comparison for individuals aged 15 years and above who receive HTC services 

 
PMTCT services: A total of 3567 pregnant women were tested for HIV in antenatal clinics (ANC), labour 
(L) and during delivery (D) and 3528 of them received their results (99% achievement). This achievement 
shows that 99% of pregnant women who come to mission hospitals for ANC, L and D are tested for HIV 
and received their results. The 1% not tested is mostly in L&D especially (these un-booked cases who 
came in 2nd stage labour). They are not tested since its contra-indicated when women are in 2nd stage. 
They are tested Post Natal hence not counted as part of this indicator. We found 450 HIV positive 
pregnant women giving us an HIV positivity rate was 13%. FY14 target of  24183 women could not be 
reached due to MOHCC decentralization policy were clients are referred down to lower level clinics from 
bigger institutions and this is lowering the numbers being reported at the bigger hospitals.  
 
Figure 3: Anti-retroviral regimens for HIV positive pregnant women 

 
III. To have 100 % of 36 church related hospitals and clinics approved as OI/ART sites providing 

TB/HIV, STIs services as part of the integrated package of HIV/AIDS continuum of care. 
• Anti-retroviral therapy (ART) provision: 28388 adults and children are currently receiving anti-

retroviral therapy from the network of 36 church related hospitals. This translates to 82% of our 
annual target of 34793 and surpasses the quarterly target of 8699. ZACH technical support team 
have helped in setting up of defaulter tracing systems and it’s helping in retention of patients in 
care. We anticipate the number of ART clients being seen at the mission hospitals to go down 
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significantly in FY15 due to the decentralisation process that has taken place at all the supported 
sites.  

• Retention into care at 12 months significantly improved from 63% during the period to 77% 
during January to March 2015. ZACH is strongly encouraging sites to put in place robust follow 
up mechanisms.  

• About 3990 CD4 count tests were done this quarter.  There has been limited access due to non-
functional CD4 count testing machines and shortage of reagents and as a result CD4 testing at 
enrolment into care and every 6 months as per MOHCC guidelines was not adequately 
implemented.  

• TB incidence rate among the HIV clients stands at 6 per 1000 HIV positive clients who were 
screened for TB and a total of 30335 clients were screened for TB.  

• WHO staging is being done to all new HIV positive clients at the point of enrolment into care and 
sites are scoring very high on this clinical activity since 98% of new clients are clinically staged.  

• Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP): 106 individuals required PEP but 72 were provided with PEP. A 
number of individuals refused to take PEP medicines due to anticipated side effects, late 
reporting and refusal  to go for the HIV test 

 
IV. To provide in-service training for a minimum of 155 health care workers and 410 community 

outreach workers during the project period in line with the MOH strategic plan 
• Thirty-six (36) Primary counsellors were trained in psychosocial support services targeting 

adolescents and children in addition to 64 health Care workers received in-service training in 
year 1.  

• ZACH did not manage to train more health workers due to late disbursement of funds and 
shortage of resources due to the no cost extension period. 

• ZACH will collaborate with I-TECH and will use the Train SMART data base to avoid duplication of 
trainings.  While I-TECH is concentrating on provincial, district hospitals and other bigger 
hospitals, ZACH is building capacity for lower level hard to reach church related clinics and 
hospitals to keep pace with current care and treatment trends associated with ever changing 
health dynamics. 
 

C. To strengthen the existing M&E systems at church related hospitals to monitor  

 ZACH support and supervision to 36 sites during the quarter as follows; technical assistance 
(TA), to strengthen OI/ART services that include TB/HIV, PMTCT and STI services as part of the 
integrated package of HIV/AIDS continuum of care. We therefore managed to visit all sites 
(100%) 36 hospitals participating in the PEPFAR funded HIV prevention, care and treatment. 

 
D.  Challenges: HIV Prevention, Care and Treatment programme 

• Late disbursement of fund affecting  timely programme implementation. 
• Critical shortage of human resources at most mission hospitals to adequately manage HIV 

and AIDS clients including staff rotation and career advance. 
• Communication - lack of internet access and connectivity at most hospitals. 
• Shortage of computers and computer skills for proper management of data at some 

hospitals. 
• Late reporting of weekly and monthly statistics from sites to ZACH atributed to staff shortage  
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E. Successes, best practices, research and develepment 

 Capacity assessment for Provider Initiated Counselling and Testing (PITC) carried out at two 
hospitals (Makonde Christian Hospital and St Lukes Mission hospital) and currently finalizing 
the scope of work to be signed between ZACH and I-TECH 

 Carried out successfully a survey to determine factors associated with treatment 
interruptions among PLWHIV and AIDS with support for Ecumenical Pharmaceutical 
Network (EPN) 

 ZACH Non Research Determination (NRD) was finally approved and this allows techincal 
team to submit abstracts to peer reviewed journals and international conferences 

 Develeped and submitted a concept note for funding to Positive Children Action Fund 
(PCAF) 

 In collaboration with Islnad hospice we develped and submitted a concept note to EU for 
funding  
 

F. Future plans moving into COP15 

 We anticipate to support 21 sites from COP 15 which is  a drop from current 36 sites as we 
move to priority and hiv volume sites. Among the 21 sites 15 are new sites which needs a lot 
of capacity development such as; 

 Minor rennovations 
 Trainings such as M&E, Advanced HIV training, Counselling and testing, Clinical 

mentorship, Quality Improvement 

 Capacity assessment will be carried out at 15 new sites starting fourth quarter of COP14 

 Concement of PITC demeonstartion project at 3 sites 9Makonde Christian Hospital, St lukes 
Hospital and St Pauls Musami Mission Hospital. 

 

Picture: ZACH Funding Partners CDC/PEPFAR Zimbabwe – Dr Peter Kilmarx presenting ART program 
support  

http://www.google.co.zw/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://harare.usembassy.gov/other_news_2012/cdc-zim-director-peter-kilmarx-on-ebola-mission-in-sierra-leone.html&ei=s6-bVfasEqPB7gafko7YAg&bvm=bv.96952980,d.bGQ&psig=AFQjCNHmlSeTvp9Wll-iOBvaiU8F6mdcuw&ust=1436351715674682
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ZACH Private Public Partnership (PPP) 

ZACH continues to partner with the private sector in health projects and this has facilitated gains for both 
ZACH and Mission Hospitals in terms of Technological capacity, donations of equipment and other health 
commodities. Note should be made that most companies are willing to partner with organizations for 
marketing their product as well as meeting their social and corporate responsibility by investing in 
communities. Companies that do business with ZACH also donate cash to cover gaps in the systems for 
community health gains. Econet is supporting refrigerators for vaccines in most ZACH Mission Hospitals 
to reduce wastage due to energy/ power cuts 

 

 

Picture: Econet -Official handover Booster supported vaccine refrigerator - Nhowe mission hospital- 
Mashonaland East 

 Monitoring and Evaluation  

ZACH continues to monitor and evaluate its program for improved performance and achieving results for 
the successful management of outputs, outcomes and impact. Through the MOHCC and partner support 
– ZACH has provided the necessary tools to its mission hospitals and program sites for data capturing and 
reporting.  Through the use of weekly, monthly and annual reporting, ZACH has been able to track 
resources against performance and thus is able to monitor program implementation. To enhance staff 
skills, the Monitoring and Evaluation officers have been trained by the MOHCC on the DHIS2 tool and 
through partners on DATIM, this has facilitated for improved and timely reporting. Training has been 
further cascaded to lower levels as well, working with the Provincial Medical Directors’ office.  

Support and supervision is also done to make sure that there is compliance by site staff on partner 
protocols, indicators and Standard Operation Procedures.  The support and supervision is a platform to 
update staff on latest development as well as the development of knowledge and skills:- 
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 To receive feedback and reflect on issues on the ground  than one perspective 
 To develop skills through the exchange of information, observation and practical experience 
 To review and discuss individual client issues and staff issues 
 To learn from others’ experiences, approaches, theories, models and technique as well as to 

make sure that quality standards and ethics are maintained to promote the welfare of patients 
and clients to fulfill MOHCC requirements for your certification and accreditation of sites. 

Finance and Administration 

The ever increasing disease burden, despite good plans and strategies, is cause for concern to the 
health sector due to dwindling financial resource base, more so, when the economy is stressed rendering 
the health systems too weak and services too under-resourced to support targeted reduction in disease 
burden and achieving universal access. 
 
Currently ZACH health interventions do not match the scale of health problems in its institutions, as 
communities are not sufficiently empowered to improve their health nor adequately involved in health 
seeking behavior  due to poverty as benefits of health services do not equitably reach those with the 
greatest disease burden due widespread poverty, marginalization and insufficient action on the 
intersectoral factors impacting on health including  environmental factors, lack  financial an and 
infrastructure to support the system.  In the past two years, there has been insufficient sustainable 
financial resources from the fiscus (grants) and donors to mission hospitals and efficient allocation thus 
affecting meaningful health interventions. This has also affected the capacity of NGOs including ZACH to 
fully mobilized resources to compliment national health initiatives. 
 
Efforts are being made for effective, co-ordination with other sectors and harmony with partners, but this 
has not been attained fully as some partners prefer to fund international NGOs who then work with local 
organizations, whose capacities are said to be not adequate in managing huge amount of donor funds 
including governance and effective leadership in some instances, hence the little funding being channeled 
to local Non-Government Organizations and Civil Society Organizations, who have a full understanding of 
the Zimbabwe service delivery context and work with communities. 

For donor aid to be effective several prerequisites must be in place, including fiscal sustainability of the 
wider reform program, sustainability of aided development projects, predictability, absorptive capacity 
and building capacities for local ownership of development strategies and effective stewardship of 
governments, local health NGOs for stronger partnerships, results-based approach, capacity building, and 
engaging civil society.   Civil society organizations are important providers of health care and significant 
proportions of donor funds can be channeled through them for scaling up health interventions through 
agreed indicators and targets with effective regulatory mechanisms put in place to ensure that these 
contribute towards agreed health sector strategies to meet national health goals and objectives.  
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

SOURCES OF FUNDING FOR ZACH ACTIVITIES FOR THE PERIOD JAN TO JUNE 2015 

 

 ZACH MAIN REVENUE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source of Funding Amount in US$ Proportion

ZACH MAIN $59,792.60 3%

I-TECH Sub Award $859,722.00 50%

CDC Award $814,024.00 47%

TOTAL 1,733,538.60                 100%

ZACH FUNDING SOURCES for the Jan to June 2015 Period
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TO JUNE 2015 

Series1 Series2

Source of Funding Amount in US$ Proportion

Annual Subscriptions $14,150.00 24%

MoHCC for 2014 $21,000.00 35%

World Council of Churches $5,980.00 10%

IMA $3,918.42 7%

EPN $3,595.00 6%

Admin Fees $2,593.18 4%

First Mutual Life $6,898.00 12%

Sundry Income $1,658.00 3%

TOTAL 59,792.60                           100%

ZACH Main Revenue/Receipts for the Jan to June 2015 Period
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Expenditure Analysis  

I-TECH VMMC Mechanism Expenditure Analysis for Jan to June 2015 Period 

 

 

Pie Chart I-TECH VMMC Mechanism Expenditure Analysis for Jan to June 2015 Period 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Expenditure Category Amount in US$ Pipeline Analysis

Personnel $342,170.90 40%

Consultants $4,100.00 0%

Supplies $7,907.00 1%

Travel $182,469.00 21%

Other $61,866.00 7%

Fee for Service $261,209.00 30%

TOTAL 859,721.90                          100%

I-TECH VMMC Mechanism Expenditure Analysis for Jan to June 2015 Period
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CDC - EXPANSION OF HIV/AIDS CARE & PREVENTION Mechanism Expenditure Analysis for Jan to June 
2015 Period 

 

 

 

 Pie Chart CDC Mechanism Expenditure Analysis for Jan to June 2015 Period 

 

 

 

 

 

Expenditure Category Amount in US$ Pipeline Analysis

Personnel $276,291.00 34%

Consultants $625.00 0%

Supplies $50,720.00 6%

Travel $104,249.00 13%

Other $246,738.00 30%

Fee for Service $134,792.00 17%

TOTAL 813,415.00                     100%
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FUTURE PLANS 
ZACH joined other partners in a sub recipient capacity in preparing submissions for the Malaria and 
HIV/AIDS Request for Funding Applications opened up by USAID. We also submitted our application to 
be a sub recipient for the TB Global Fund New Funding Model. 
Work is still in progress to identify funding opportunities and resource mobilization activities. 
 
ADMINISTRATION 
 
Finance and Administration is a cross cutting cluster providing support services to the existing programs, 
and this Semi Annual Progress Report covers the period January to June 2015. 
 
Human Resources 
 
ZACH has an establishment of 32 members of staff supporting the two programs in Expansion of 
HIV/AIDS Care and Prevention. The two programs are VMMC and Care & Treatment both headed by 
respective Program Managers and funded by PEPFAR through I-TECH and CDC.  
We also support selected institutions by paying monthly allowances for 12 Primary Care Counsellors and 
6 Demand Creation Field Assistants. The additional staff has eased the workload in the critical areas of 
programs implementation. 

Fleet Management 
 
ZACH has a fleet of 12 off road, all weather and terrain vehicles, 3 of the vehicles are new Toyota Land 
Cruiser hard tops which were procured from Toyota Gibraltar in 2014; two of them through the CDC 
program and the third one seconded from I-TECH.  The rest of the vehicles save for three Ford Rangers 
are more than 5 years old and with the nature of our programs that cover the nation’s breadth and width, 
vehicle maintenance budget is growing big and bigger. ZACH network institutions are largely in rural poor 
and hard to reach areas, hence the need for a robust and reliable fleet of vehicles. The table below 
summarizes the ZACH Vehicles status. 
 
ZACH Vehicle Status 

 VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

No. 
MAKE/MODEL 

YEAR OF 
MANUFATURE 

MILEAGE COMMENTS 

 
1 ADK - 8548 

Toyota Land Cruiser 
S/Wagon 

 
2014 

 
      50 000 

Fairly New Vehicle and in a very 
good condition 

 
2 

ADK - 8560 
Toyota Land Cruiser 
S/Wagon 

 
2014 

 
      62 000 

Fairly New Vehicle and in a very 
good condition 

 
3 

ADE  - 4249 
Toyota Land Cruiser 
S/Wagon 

 
2013 

 
      62 000 

Fairly New Vehicle and in a very 
good condition 

 
4 

ABR - 0915 Toyota Prado S/Wagon 

 
1997 

 
    195 000 

Vehicle old and no longer fit for 
outreach activities. The vehicle 
suspension is problematic. 

 
 

5    ABK  - 5577 Ford Ranger D/Cab 

 
 

2009 

 
 
     118 000 

Vehicle still reliable for outreach 
activities 
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6 ABK  - 5726 Ford Ranger D/Cab 

 
 

2009 

 
 
     125 000 

Vehicle still reliable for outreach 
activities 

 
 

7 ABO -  6013 Ford Ranger S/Cab 

 
 

2008 

 
 
      53 000 

Vehicle still reliable for outreach 
activities 

 
8 ABD  - 2922 Toyota Hilux D/Cab 

 
2008 

 
      17 000 

Vehicle old and no longer reliable 
for outreach activities 

 
9 ABD  - 2923 Toyota Hilux D/Cab 

 
2008 

 
   150 000 

Vehicle old and no longer reliable 
for outreach activities 

 
10 ABD - 2952 Toyota Hilux D/Cab 

 
2008 

 
   110 000 

Vehicle old and still good  

 
11 

ABK  - 9801 Toyota Hilux D/Cab 

 
2005 

 
   113 000 

Vehicle old and no longer fit for 
outreach activities. The vehicle 
suspension is problematic. 

 
12 ABI  - 0872 Nissan Navarra D/Cab 

 
2008 

 
   120 000 

Vehicle old and no longer reliable 
for outreach activities 

 

Facility Management 

The ZACH premises are quite old and a number of repairs and refurbishments are ongoing. Due to the 
increased staff compliment, the garage is being refurbished and converted into an office. The floor 
carpets are too old and gathering a lot of dust, however plans are underway to replace them with 
ceramic tiles once the funding levels improve. We have also repaired the drive way as well as the 
construction of a new Guard House. 

Staff Development and Training 

ZACH used to have a program; the Comprehensive Development and Training Program (CDTP) which 
supported staff development, due to huge financial constraints, staff development and training has 
been put on hold.  However, within the period under reviews  two office secretaries and a receptionist 
were send for short term refresher courses. 

Consignments/Donations Received in Support to Mission Hospitals. 
 
ZACH partners has contributed immensely to the ZACH network. State of the art equipment, medicines 
and other hospital supplies have been donated to ZACH for distribution to its member institutions, this 
has alleviated the sum of shortages experienced over the years.   

 
Brothers Brother Foundation Pittsburgh, USA –  
BBF donated a container full of hospital equipment, hospital furniture and hospital supplies, as follows.  
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 Hospital Supplies Consigned by BBF 
ITEM            QUANTITY 

 
1. IV Poles      100 
2. Examination Tables/Bed   6 
3. Hospital Beds manually adjustable  36 
4. Hospital bed mattresses    18 
5. Bassinette/Trolley/Locker   7 
6. Bed linen savers    1060 
7. Adult Carts P.E.T    7 
8. Child Carts P.E.T    10 
9. Incubators      2 
 

 
Picture: Autoclave donated by Brothers Brothers Foundation Pittsburg USA 

 
BBF is acknowledged for its unwavering support. 

         
Pulse Medical Care Zimbabwe  
 
A local pharmaceutical company donated medicines and surgical accessories to ZACH for further 
distribution to member institutions.  The donated medicines are usually those in short supply at the 
national central pharmaceutical stores or are very expensive for mission hospital to purchase from 
private pharmacies.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.google.co.zw/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://betterhealthcareforafrica.org/blog/blog/page/2/&ei=n6ybVen-NOjk7AakzqmoAw&bvm=bv.96952980,d.bGQ&psig=AFQjCNHmlSeTvp9Wll-iOBvaiU8F6mdcuw&ust=1436351715674682
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The table below shows the type and quantity of the donation. 
 
 Hospital Supplies Consigned by Pulse Medical Care Zimbabwe 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
               
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Medsure 
 
A local pharmaceutical and Medical Equipment company through Azele a South Africa company, offered 
free servicing of faulty PIMA (point of call) machines/equipment at mission hospitals.  Three mission 
hospitals brought their PIMA machines and these have since been repaired with imported spare parts, 
(Kana, Chikore and Makonde Mission Hospitals). 
 
During the same period under review, ZACH processed a total of 64 consignments on behalf of its 
member institutions.  Sixteen (16) out of the sixty-four (64) were 40ft container consignments, forty-
three (43) were consignments which come into the country either by air, post and road.  The 
consignments were mostly medicines, hospital supplies ordered by individual hospitals from Action 
Medeor Germany and IDA Foundation in the Netherlands and five (5) were motor vehicles.  The motor 
vehicles were for Mary Mount, St Anne’s Brunapeg, Chikore, Mt Selinda and Karanda Mission Hospitals. 

  DESCRIPTION OF PRODUCT GENERIC NAME QUANTITY 

1 Aurone Ear Drops 15ml Phenazone 500 

2 BEtaPro Syrup 100ml Triprolidine 
HCI/pseudoephedrine 
HCI 

3000 

3 Blood Administration set 20’s - 20 

4 Clopamon Injection 10mg/2ml 
10’s 

Metoclopramide 300 

5 Morphine Injection 15mg/ml 10s Morphine Sulphate 271 

6 Needles 20g 100s   300 

7 Neophadan 10mg tabs 30s Tamoxifen 300 

8 Surgical Blades size 18 100s   500 

9 Surgical Blades size 15 100s   500 

10 Tegretol CR Tabs 200mg 100s Carbamazapine 100 

11 Wow Bandage 10cm x 4.5m   200 

12 Wow Bandage 5cm x 4.5m   1000 

13 Deltaprim Tabs 30s   5000 

14 Sensecure Syringe insulin 1ml with 
needle 100s 

  279 
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ZACH continues to work closely with the Ministry of Health and Child Care, MCAZ, ZIMRA and other 
relevant authorities to make sure that there is compliance to country requirements on importation of 
donated items.   
 
Temporary Employment Permit Applications 
ZACH also processes on behalf of mission hospitals, expatriates’ applications for Temporary Employment 
Permits (TEP) and renewal of same through relevant councils, the Health Professions Authority (HPA), 
the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MOHCC) and the Home Affairs Department of Immigration.   
 
A total of five (5) applications were processed over the period under review.  Four (4) of the applications 
were renewals while one (1) was a new application. 
 
Challenges on Consignments  
 

 Delays in getting Section 75 from the Medicines Control Authority of Zimbabwe (MCAZ) and 
Rebate Letters from Zimbabwe Revenue Authority (ZimRA) were experienced thereby incurring 
large sums of money on demurrage and storage charges.  Most of the delays were caused by 
institutions that submitted incomplete paper. 

 

 Non Compliance to MCAZ requirements - Shipment of consignments/medicines before securing 
prior approval (Section 75) from MCAZ; listing of manufacturers, importation of unregistered 
medicines. For those consignment not meeting MCAZ standards, the consignment is returned to 
the supplier or unregistered consignments are destroyed at cost. ZACH continues to appraise 
partners and institutions to observe country requirements, but some institutions by pass ZACH 
hence the challenges that arise.  

 

 Motor vehicles registration:  ZimRA only issues a rebate letter for the vehicles registered under 
the receiving hospital and to the hospital that has Business Partner (BP) number with ZimRA.  If 
the hospital does not have a BP number, there are two options; either to apply for a BP number 
or to have the vehicle registered under ZACH, however ZACH would prefer the first option to avoid 
unnecessary paper work and to encourage institutions to comply with ZImRA requirements. 
Hospitals have been encouraged to get BP numbers to avoid delays in registration of vehicles. 

 

LOGISTIC and SUPPLIES: 

For hospitals to perform effectively and efficiently health logistic and supplies systems must be highly 
functional, reliable and be a continuous supply of affordable, high-quality medicines, and other essential 
commodities for the benefit of the end user and for improved access to health. The ZACH logistic 
department was created to assist and support ZACH hospitals, clinics and program in the distribution, 
storage inventory of medicines, as well as to minimize stock outs of medicines and commodities. The 
department works closely the National Pharmaceutical Company (NatPharm).   

Objective 

To give direct technical support to ZACH and  its facilities through strengthening supply chain management 
of commodities and services for the VMMC, HIV CARE AND TREATMENT programs extending to ZACH’s 
other and main functions. 
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This is achieved through developing, strengthening and coordinating logistic systems for  ZACH to facilitate 
for a steady availability of hospitals and program commodities to achieve the 7 rights of supply chain i.e., 
right Product to the right Customer at the right Time at the right Place in the right Condition, in the right 
Quantity and at the right Cost. 

During the period under review the follow activities took place. 

Support to HIV care and Treatment program 

- Site Support visits – 72% of the facilities were visited and support was given to hospital staff on 
strengthening the management of HIV care and treatment medicines with focus on ordering 
(timely and accurate completion of the CR form), documentation, stock management and 
maintaining the environment as required. 

- Procurement of supplementary commodities – Stationery and other hospital supplies were 
procured and delivered to the HIV CARE 36 program sites to support infection control, waste 
management, documentation, records management and developing advocacy materials. 

- Renovations – The last 2 sites for HIV CARE program Lukunguni Mission hospital Matabeleland 
north and Embakwe Clinic Matabeleland South were assisted and renovation were completed. 

- Servicing and repairing of vehicles and equipment- Holly Cross  and St. Joseph Maphisa Mission 
Hospitals had their vehicles repaired and serviced to enable them to carryout outreach activities. 
Kana, Rusitu and Chikore Mission hospitals had their PIMA machines for CD4 count repaired. 
 

Support to VMMC program 

- Site support visits – 30% of the sites were visited for supporting the management of commodities 
including ordering. 

- Procurement of supplementary commodities – Registers, stationery, a variety of hospital 
supplies were procured and distributed to sites for the strengthening of documentation, infection 
control and demand creation. In addition other pieces of equipment that were not supplied by 
NatPharm e.g. pediatric BP cuffs, BP machines, heavy duty weighing scales were procured and 
distributed to all the 20 sites. For Prepex all the required commodities were procured by as Nat 
Pharm did not have the commodities when the roll out started. 

- NatPharm procurements – Outreach tents and other pieces of equipment were received from 
NatPharm and distributed to 7 ZACH sites. Outreach power generators were also distributed to 
all the 20 ZACH sites (1 each). Outreach trailers have been availed for the VMMC program (1 per 
site). Commodities replenishing and emergency orders were also delivered to all sites 

- IEC materials – A variety of IEC materials were distributed to all sites to support to strengthen 
demand creation and advocacy activities for the program. 

- Repairing of vehicle – Chitsungo Mission Hospital Mashonaland Central, was struggling to carry 
out the VMMCC program since it had no vehicle for outreach. A stationary vehicle which was in 
good condition was identified and fitted with a new transmission gearbox and is now used for the 
program this will improve service delivery in the district. 
 

Successes and Best Practices 

- ART medicines ordering - The ART medicines ordering system at the supported sites was 
strengthened by making it a shared responsibility between the department staff and pharmacy 
staff in the same way they do for statistics compilations thereby improving timely and accurate 
reporting to 80% for all the 36 sites. 
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- ART Client Satisfaction Survey Results – The survey indicated that for all the 12 sites that were 

supported with renovations, Clients interviewed were appreciative of the work as it provided 
them with privacy, confidence and also improve space for group counselling. 
 

- VMMC Commodities Stock Level Maintenance – All the 20 sites were able to maintain adequate 
stock levels of VMMC commodities for the 6 months under review. 

-  Supplementary Procurement –I-TECH supported the VMMC program through the procurement 
of supplementary equipment and commodities for the program as these were not available at 
NatPharm e.g. Prepex commodities. 

- Stationery and Registers - During the period under review ZACH managed to distribute all 
requested stationery and registers  and also maintained adequate stocks of VMMC registers e.g. 
client intake forms, plastic envelopes, client registers, consent forms in 3 languages. 

- Prepex Commodities – All the 8 sites received the required Prepex commodities to start placing 
the devices as NatPharm did not have the accompanying commodities by end of the first quarter 
of 2015. 
 

1. Challenges 
General  

- -Ad-hoc and stock outs at NatPharm for medicines, test kits and commodities. 
- Centralized distribution to all 8 Provinces and 68 Districts in the country. 
- Bias toward HIV/Aids Program as priority and the detriment of other programs. 

- Staff shortages vs workload at NatPharm hence delays in executing orders timely. 

 
- ART Medicines Distribution – Sites in the Southern Region experienced late delivery of medicines 

ordered resulting in stock-outs with other sites reducing the quantity of drugs supplied to client 
to a month supply only. 

- ART Reporting – 20% of the sites reported late for the replenishment of their ART medicines for 
the 2 reporting circles from January to June 2015. 

- VMMC reporting – 25% ( 5 sites) of the sites did not report on two of the 3 reporting circles during 
the period under review ( January to June 2015) 

- This is attributed to delayed compilation by clerks and signing of reports by DMOs in some sites 
due to competing needs. 

- VMMC Logistics training – The 5 sites did not receive training in VMMC logistics systems hence 
challenges experienced in commodities ordering and management. 

- ZADS Logistics Training – Some sites do not have staff trained in the logistics system for managing 
ART medicines hence challenges with completion  of the CR forms 

- Prepex IEC materials – The materials were received late and were only in English language – ZACH 
is advocating for a speedy translation to reach all communities.  

- ART outreach vehicles – Sites are facing challenges of repairing/ maintaining vehicles they use for 
OI/ART outreach activities on a regular basis, due to limitation in financial resources.  

- VMMC Program Vehicles – Some sites are sharing vehicles and it has proved to be a challenge for 
2 sites to adequately share one vehicle due to management issues. There is need for each site to 
have a vehicle if they have to improve their performance and meet their targets.  

- Cellphones for program staff – HIV CARE program hospital staff do not have cellphones or airtime 
allocations to enable them to do follow ups on clients and communicate with ZACH or Nat pharm 
and other partners. They rely on the postal service which has its own challenges. 
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2. Future plans and recommendations 
- Prepex IEC materials – Recommended for the development of prepex posters and development 

of more prepex pamphlets in Shona and Ndebele languages. 
- Cellphones – Procure and distribute cellphones to be used by ART staff at site level. 
- HIV Care Vehicle servicing – Seek for a budget to service OI/ART outreach vehicles at least once 

per quarter. 
- VMMC Program Vehicle – Recommend for every site to have a program vehicle 
- Logistics Training – For both VMMC and HIV Care, engage the MOHCC LU department to provide 

slots for ZACH hospital staff urgent trainings for the two systems. 
- VMMC outreach equipment - Lobby MOHCC LU department to procure and distribute VMMC 

outreach equipment to the rest of the sites. 
- VMMC commodities - Lobby and request for decentralization of the distribution of VMMC 

commodities to Bulawayo Nat Pharm and Provincial Stores to enable easy access and shorter lead  
- Time for commodities by sites in the Southern region and other regions in the near future. 

Mission Hospital Infrastructure 

Most mission hospitals were constructed in the early 1880s through missionary support and donors. 

Through the years, a few of them have been up graded and refurbished, with the majority of the hospitals 
in a very bad state and needing urgent repairs.  Government through capital grants and targeted funds, 
has facilitate the  revitalization of some hospitals, with  over  20 mission  hospitals benefitting  and this 
has improved the structures, provided for medical equipment and other priority commodities. In the 2015 
Blue Book, government has continued to support more hospitals for revitalization.  This has assisted in 
providing a conducive environment for both staff and patients as well as improved service delivery. 

Other well-wishers as stated before have also supported mission hospitals through the supply of 
equipment, such as hospital beds, Autoclaves, anesthetic machines, incubators, and other health 
commodities but this does not cover the 130 hospitals and clinics. 

However, some hospital are still in a state of disrepair and need urgent  attention with some hospital 
buildings  badly damaged, poor water supply due to old and leaking pipes, old and un hygienic toilets and 
bathrooms, old kitchen equipment, laundry departments, X-ray machines  theatre machines which are a 
health risk to patients and staff. Some of the buildings and machines have been condemned as unsafe – 
such hospitals as St Michael’s Mhondoro in Mashonaland Central Province. 
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Picture:  Hospital Cracked floors and walls 

  

Pictures: State of some of the departments at Mission Hospitals and Clinics. 
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Picture:  Reconstruction of Chidamoyo Laundry, Kitchen and Pharmacy store destroyed by fire at the end of 2014 
– Government assisted  

 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------END---------------------------------------------------------------- 
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